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CHESTER. S.. C-; TUESDAY. OCTOBER 1 4 , 1 9 2 2 
1}uarterly Report of The Chester County Board of Directors 
Quarter Ending September 30th, 1922 
NOTICE OF ELECTION 
C O T T O N 
ie American Cotton Association reports the 
average cost of producing cotton tkis 'year 
at - — - 24.4c per pound 
ie present price is - 20c per pound 
'SS - 4.4c per pound 
B U T T E R 
The Present Price Paid for Cream on But ter 
34c per poun< 
24c per pounc 
10c per pounc 
Cost of Producing 
Prof i t - • - -
Creameries pay cash for cream every 
month. The farmer gets butter price with none 
of the butter, trouble. Cotton makes land and 
farmer poor. Butter makes land and farmer 
rich. Which?' 
812 A. T. Henry, Co. T re* , Court Claim*. 
813 A. T. Henry, Co-.TYcs., Court Claims, 
814 A. J T H w r y , Co. Tree., Court Claims 
815 A / T . HpnryJ'Co. Tres., Court Claims 
816 Ai T . Henry, Co. Tres. C o u r t Claims 
817 / . T. Henry, Co. Tres. Court Claims 
818 Postmnster, COD Charges on Tractor parts (or Chain Gang 
819' J . H; Gwin, Work on Moffat Bridge 
S20 S. O. McKeown, Supt, Pay roll Self and Guards, July 
821 J . G. Colvin,. J r . Cutting Bushes on Ashford Ferry Road 
822 A . W. Wise, Making Lunacy commitment papers 
823* Chested Laundry, Cleaning blankets for Jail 
To be continued in ^iext issue * 
has been suffering considerably, but 
hopes to be out in a few days.*** 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ferguson, Jr . , 
returned .Wednesday night from 
their- wedding trip, having visited 
Wfshington and many points <#• in-
lerg*t in Virginia.* **Mrs. W. T. Bal-
lard and ' daughters. Misses Bessie 
"and Callie and son, Chalmers, mo-
tored to. ConcorQ, N. C., yesterday 
to see Mrs. Laura Connor, s l s ter ' to 
Mrs. Ballard. They returned in ^hc 
aftenoon.***Writing to fr iends in 
Lancaster, Mrs. W. S. Patterson, 
who is taking treatment at . Johns 
Hopkins hospital, Baltimore, * «ay.« 
that she fs f as t regaining health, 
has a f ine appetite and hop©* to be 
home in a very snort time.***Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Draffin, Mrs. Mollic 
DratTin and Mrs. R. C.. Crockett, of-
Riverside, motored to Rock Hill 
Wednesday to see Rev. W. S. Pat-
terson, who last week underwent^ hn 
operation for appendicitis a t the 
FenneH ihfirmary. Mr. Patterson is 
gradually .improving and TiopeS to be 
able to come h<>me in a few days.*** 
"l /ncle" • Johnnie • McManus, of 
Dwight, was ta town yesterday. Mi*. 
McManus spent many years of hi* 
younger life out west,. the greater 
paH o{-which was in Colorado. It 
is interesting, indeed, to hea i* him 
tell of his travels* .the people;, their 
mode of living and camp life around 
. thV mines "out yonder," as they, 
call it when westerner* cqrae east on 
a visit,***The barn-tmd stables of 
Allen Waters, of the Dixie section, 
were burned 'Wednesday night about 
12 or 1 o'clock with a quantity of 
fodde r ' and hay. Two mules in the 
stables were taken out and tied a t a 
safe distance by the incendiaries^be-
fore the f i re was started. Mr. Wal-
ters* It is said, carried some insur-
ance on the building but the amount 
has not been learned. 'The f i re was 
supposed t o have been of incendiary 
origin b y t there is no clue as to who 
<fld i t * * # T V o CATS f rom Connecticut 
and two f rom Now Yo&c loaded with 
tourijta on ' t he i r way -to Florida, 
camped in Lancaster U«t night, each 
being well prepared fo r outdoor liv< 
ing. A gentleman motorcyclist f rom 
Florida on his way North, also spent 
the night, with the party of campers. 
The motorcyclist was prepared to 
cook, .eat and sleep, in the aide car. 
BIG AUTO SWINDLE 
BARED IN NEW YORK 
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 21.—-Police of 
Detroit and New York are investi-
gating activities of Edward J . Swee-
ney, b lamed ' for a huge plot alleged 
to swindle a New York banking .firm 
by contracting to;del ivr t to it.'4000 
Detroit-made automobiles valued at 
about *40,000,000, supposedly ob-
tained f rom the factory by specUl 
arrangement, bu t lo reality stolen on 
drug stores and grocery store* 
throughout York'county who a r e en-
gaged in .the sale of extracta and 
ginger; bu t whether the constable 
has lnatructipn* f rom the governor 
to continue Ws. investigations re^ 
(Eljpater Nwna NATIONAL CONVENTION 
STRESSES COOPERATION 
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 23 A na-
tional convention, of representative! 
of cooperative marketing organisa-
tions of the Upited States, ' to be held 
»t Washington, definitely was de-
cided upon a t the initial meeting 
here today, of the ' intor-coojrfrative 
conference committee, composed of 
leaders from such marketing organi-
zations in the United 8ta tes and 
Canada. The date for the conven-
tion was le f t , fo r determination 
Published T.esday «od Friday 
CHESTER, S. C. UP $9,739,872
Mr. W. H. Taylor and Dr. L. ) W. 
Fort (attended . the Thomas-Wilson 
wedding a t . Oaks, on the 18th In-
stant, each being a gromsmun for 
Df._ Thomas. Dr. and Mrs. Thomas 
a re talcing an extended honeymoon 
trip to Jacksonville, St. Petersburg 
and other points in Florida, a f te r 
ivhich they will bo at home on Cal-
houn street in Great Falls. 
Mrs. J . B. Winchester is visiting 
relatives, and fr iends at her old 
home, Newark; N. J . 
Mr. and Mrs . 'H. B. Mebane have 
.been at their lodge in Black River 
the pa j t week. 
October 20th will he observed' as 
Kaliy Day by the Great Falls Union 
MILLIONS FOR VETERAN AID 
NOTICE—I have taken special 
study in Home Care of the sick; 
Also obstretie nursing. Can give 
good reference. Will be glad to 
serve you at any time. Delia Bell, 
157 Cemetery street, Chester, "phone 
437-J. 24-27pd. 
Over S3JW0.000 Allotted to the 
Olsabled—Foreign Work 
Lessens. 
Consideration of rural credits leg-
islation, which was said to be one of 
the chjef matters scheduled for ac-
tion a t the national convention, oc-
cupied the major par t of the initial 
session, of the committee. ' I t was de-
termined to appoint a committee of 
cooperative marketing representa-
tives to go to Washington in advance 
of the national convention, study 
rural credits bills pending before 
congress, together with the relation 
of 'the proposed legislation to the 
actual needs of the cooperatives and 
f rame recommendations to be pre-
sented to the convention. 
It was decided that N farmers ' 
cooperative marketing associations 
of all types would fce invited to 
send delegates to the convention. 
• Judge Robert W. Bingham, Louis-
ville publisher, wks made chairman 
of the committee and Charles M. 
Morgan *of Dallas, Texas, field rep-
resentative of the American Cotton 
Growecs' exchange, secretary. 
' M o s t M i l e s P e r D o l l a r " 
•he fiscal year In the United States 
and'overseas are authorised In the 
budget of the American | M Cross, ef-
fective July 1, 1 9 2 » r f b | r to ta l Is « -
733,875 leas than the expenditures for 
the last Qscat year, when disburse-
ments reached »l2.47S.8l7.eu. It Is an-
nounced at National Headquarters In 
• statement emphasizing the necessity 
of continued support^f the orgsnlsa* 
tion by enrollment during the annual 
Roll Call, November ill-November 30 
Inclualve. This total for the budget 
la exclusive of the large financial op-
erations a t the &300 active Red Cross 
Chapters, which. It Is estimsted, will 
more than double the total. 
War Veterana- Have First Call • 
First call on Red Cross funds Is tor 
•Most of the WeeVll* that will do 
damage to cotton next year are in 
the cotton fields and will remain 
there till their food is destroyed/ 
The l r foqd1 r -g r{en -c6 t t on ;—Kin 
the cotfon early and the weevil w«f 
begin his hibernation sooner. T(>i 
Beans that the weevil may s t a r v / to 
death -before it wfll eve r ' ge t irfto :i 
cotton patch again. 
If the cotton stalks\are not, killed 
• early then theiweevil will hayt a 
chance to feed Aintil the f ros t de-
stroys their food. In that case nlan.v 
weevils will go into winter quarters 
, late and well fed, with good pros-
pects of wi'th-standing tiunger and 
cold, of winter. 
The Importance of killing cotton 
stalks to Starve»weevils can n o t be 
stressed too strongly. The longer be-
fore frost the stalk is killed the 
better. 
Carolina*," at 
ment Store, t f . 
Mail Yoar Sho . , to W. L. Haynes 
by pa red post. Men's sewed soles and 
rubber heels, »1.®5; Men's whole 
soles and rubber heels, J2.40; ' La-
dies' sewed soles and rubber heels, 
$1.40. Shoes returned by f i rs t mail. 
If m j n e y order or check accompa-
nies shoes I will pay r«turn charges. 
W. L. Haynes, Great Falls, S. C. til 
11-1-22. 
breeding birds- «ho following year. 
In the poultry business, we f ind 
that when the hen beeomes older she 
produces ' fewer and fewer eggs; she 
Isys the largest number during her 
Bntfetr; fewer the second, and so 
on through her l i f t ; so birds!should 
not be kept for egg production a f t e r 
tKey a re two year^of age. \ 
J P E C 1 A L NOTICE TAX 1922. 
By- an order of the Comptroller 
General of the State of South Giro-
•Jlna, the Books fo r tho collection .of 
the 1922 Tax win not be open >4111 
November 15th, 1922, instead of Oc-
t o b e r , 15th, 1922 aq per the Legal 
Notice already published. 
County Treasu re r Chester Coun-
ty, S. C. 
speakers will be on band, and - an 
interesting projfram has been ar-
Mr. A. C. Vlckery received a mes-
sage a few days ago from Char-
lotte, stating .that his wife was crit-
ically ill. Mrs. Vickory was visiting 
relatives in Charlotte, when she 
contracted pneumonia, and a t . this' 
writing is desperately ill. 
.VeVy l i t t le local cotton is being 
offered .the-past tWo,weeks, and the 
farmers say that there is practically 
none left to offer. 
Mr. W. B. Fort, manager of the 
Republic Slilia Stored grocery de-
partment, who recently undeiwen 
an operation fo r appendicitis a t the 
Chester Sanatorium, is. at home con-
valescing, and will soon be. able to 
return-to his post of duty. 
For Sale—House and lot 
te r street, close in. Applj 
Care Chester News. 
To Prevent Bloill Poisoning 
r a t once the wondettnl old reliable V 
rUT.'S -JIT-SKIT.c 1I1ALIN-G OIL.. 
dr^stss u,.- relieve, p. ,n ,„d bt.i . 
To*• llalovol. Uo.Mc.i l i EMPLOYEES OF SOUTHERN 
ARE GIVEN PRESENTS 
Washington, Oct. 23.—All em-
ployees of the Southern railway who 
volunteered to quit their regular du-
ties and serve in Its shopsTluring the 
Strike last summer a re being pre-
sented this Week with qlther checks 
fo r (350 or certificates fo r five 
Shares of its stock. At railroad head- j 
quarters the action was said to rep-1 
resent the appreciation of the . com-1 
pany for loyalty to i t s ' interests 
shown by the men concerned, andi 
not to represent a bonus or wage I 
payment in-»ny Way. 
A large nbmber of other r a i l j ead , 
companies atfected by the strike, it" 
was said, have taken- somewhat sim-, 
1 ilar action.' The donation went to | 
seversi. hundreds of employees on , 
the Southern lines but n o estimate , 
of the nunlber or the total amount • 
involved was made public. - ] 
For S.I»— -Chrysanthemums. Delia 
ell," 157 Cemetery street, 'phone 
I-J i 
the Government on June 1 last. This 
work for veterans and their families 
In a wide variety of service that the 
Government Is not authorised to ren-
der and for which It haa neither 
funds nor faculties has the call oa 
s3,030,602.s0 during the current year, . 
• r about (308,000 more than was ex-
pended last year for soldier service. 
Adding the funds disbursed In this 
humanitarian work of pbyalcal recoo-
stltutlon following the Wor ldWar by 
the Chapters/throsghout the'country 
will approximate a total for the cur-
rent year approaching 310,000,000. 
This work. In the opinion of the. Sur-
geon General's office, will not reach 
Its peak before 1920. 
Creo-pine Shingles Show 
a Smaller Upkeep Cost 
than any other form 
of Roofing 
Why should the United States be 
expected to finance all of Europe, 
feed the hungry and clothe the 
needy, minister to the sick, and' fi-
nally adopt the childftrf who. have 
been made orphans by ruthless and 
-fruitless War J T*TT5i»»ed States is a 
rich country, b i t it will not always 
be so if /we continue giving as ' we 
hvre done during the past decade, 
' for the relief o f European peoples 
who are exhausting their resources 
in military activities, the support of 
standing armies, and In the manu-
facture of military supplies and 
munitions. Qijr giving affords relief 
to . the governments ahd . enables 
them, to direct all their energies to-
ward destruction rather than con-
struction, toward war rather ' than 
peace. I t is-good to give, even to th'o 
point of self-denial, if the gifts are 
•appreciated'and the giving benefits-
suffering humanity, but in the pur-
suit of .our philanthropic tendencies 
there must be some hint of apprecia-
tion, and the peoples, receiving them 
should cease the preparations for 
war and endeavor to live in pe^ce 
and harmony. The United States 
contracted a great debt to save Eu-
rope, and'Onr people have given 'mil-
lions, upon millions of dollars in 
.money* food and c!q£hing to suffer-
ing people, many of whom p re fVr lo 
receive charity rather, than to work. 
The nations, ask us to cancel. , their 
indebtedness , and to send ,our ar-
mies tacross the' seas to aid this ' o r 
that nation in maintaining its J u s t 
or unjust claims, and ' a l l . t h , while. 
Many of our people are struggling 
WILL CO INTO COURT. 
. There is a concerted movement 
on the part- of gasoline dealers in 
South Carolina to take the State 
gasoline tax into the courts a,11 the 
way <o J h t United States Supreme 
Court, ' it .is'sald. 
The dealers contend -that the tax 
is in .conflict with the -Constitution, 
in that it is discrimnatory.. ' And it 
looks as if>the*contention is correct. 
Ha i f ' o f the t a x ' g o e s to building 
roads, to which the dealers do not 
object; but the other half goes info 
the.j&neral fund fo r State' expenses, 
and here is where the State tax law 
is said to be ' unconstitutional. .It 
is, we thin! , rightly chivrged that 
the General As^elfT&y of South Car-
olina exceeded-its power-in singling 
out one indus t i^dpon which to sad-
dle a - t a x . a n y part of which is to be 
used for-genera) State purposes. 
. It is shown* that the new. tax 
brings in exceeding one million a 
year to the State. 
Tha> the gasoline dealers . will 
fight the case. vigorously, goes with-
out saying. In the meantime the tax 
is being psid under p/otest. 
Wooden shingles when properly treated are 
the ideal roofing malarial. • 
i By. (he high power hydraulic process of creo-
sotmg Creo-pine shingles the undiluted creosote oil 
thoroughly penetrates the pores of the wood. Mois-
ture, rains, frost, or sun cannot, cause decay or rot 
Nails driven into untreated shjngles rust and 
wear loose causing leaks in the roof. Nails driven in 
Creo-pine shingles do not rust and-hold firmly for 
many years. * » 
Roofs of Creo-pine shingles have been in ser-
vjce-for fifteen years with no upkeep whatever, and 
at the end of that time were in good condition. 
Creo-pine shingles are very little, if aiy, high-
er than heart pine shingles, cheaper than red cedar 
shingles and composition roofing and last much 
/longer. They are cleaner to handle than dipped shin-
ance m a k e a n e a t - attractive slate roof appejr-
Call on us and let us tell you all about the 
Creo-Pine Shingles. 
TRAIN SCHEDULES. 
Schedules of passenger trains of 
the various railroads, arriving and 
leaving Chester. 
SOUTHERN HENS OR PULLETS 1 „ fl 
Clemson College—Tis the pul l®, 
that lays the .prof i table egg. Invei-1 
ligation has shown us that the pullet 
produces a greater number of (eggs: 
than does a yearilng bird. Also, that) 
the pullet consumes a smaller n-f 
mount of food material. All of v^bWh i 
shows that the pullet is more profi- I 
table than the hen. -
In a poultry flock, says N. R. . 
Mehrof, Extension Poultry Special- ' 
ist, we find t h s t ' t h e ratio of pullets 
to hens is two-thirds pullets and one-
third hens. However, we m u s t con-
sider not only egg-production WTf 
also the breeding stock, and perhaps 
the yearling .will make the best 
breeders. The reason for having two-
thirds pullets and onig-third hens i s 
that greater egg production results 
during the Ju l ie t 'year and «lsp it 
gives the practical poultryman a 
better chance to cull out his poor 
pullets and keep only his best f o r 
The budget for foreign" operations, 
however, totals $3,404,000, but of this 
amount 11.834,000 Is fee medical re-
lief and hospital supplies for Russia, 
which la a part of the gift made by 
the American Bed Cross In 1S21 to 
the Russian* famln/TeTUf work of the 
L. A C. RAILWAY 
Atlanta", Ga.—Characterizing H. 
G. Well's famous "Outline of His-
tory" as "Sugar-coated. Bolshevism," 
Dr.' William J.. Mahoney, D. D., LL. 
D-, Imperial Klokard of the Ku Klux 
Klcn, announced officially that . . his 
department was taking steps to 
block-what he: terms "an organized 
effort" t o place the. history in pub-
lie, schools and colleges- , 
"Wells is .a revolutionary radical 
and an exponent of Bolshevism" de-
clared Or; Mahoney. "His .'Outline of 
History', is replete with insccurate 
statements, and is teeming with So-
cialistic doctrines. 
J l is moral and social philosophy is 
at odds ^ i th civilization. , To make 
his book a standard work In., our 
schools would be to pdison'the minds 
of our youth with destructive prop-
aganda of the worst k i m j ^ 
• According fo Dr. M a l f o n e y ^ l pa-
triotic organizations must make*-, a 
Strenuous effort to prevent "T l j t 
Outline of "History" from finding its 
way' into the.schools. ' ' 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE OF 
PINAL RETURN AND APPLI-
CATION FOR DISCHARGE. 
Ko t i j e is hereby given that on Fri-
day, the 17th day, of November, 
1022;.I will make my f i rs t ,and final 
Teturn as Administratrix of the Es-
ta te of Davis G.jAnderson, Deceased, 
to the Probate Court-of. Chester 
County, S. C.; and upon sa id . re tum 
being approved by the.Judgc of said 
.Court, 1-will apply to him fo r letters 
dlsmissory. 
BESSIE D. AJJDEjtSON, 
Administratrix as above stated. 
Chester, 'S. C., .October 17t8, 1922 
, ' 17-24-31-7. • 
tuted by the Red Cross abroad, and 
*600.000 for liquidation of the general 
Red Cross foreign tellef program. 
"Prepared for kqurgsncles 
For disaster relief t b ^ B e d Cross 
h a s set aside 3750,000, andThx emer-
F-B Electric Co. 
"EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL" 
IEMEDYFOR 
S®? somewhere 
a pipe and P. AJ 
Star t fresh all over again at the beeinninp! r.«t . 
g r S » b"raftil* with Prince Albert, wiU t r i m ^ n y ^ d ^ r e e S 
s m o t t e j ° y yoy ever registered! I f s a r e v e f a t S 
S 3 . t o S ^ r S y o u r ^ o a t ^ i h w l V o " r 
exclusive patented process ,•" ! c u t o u t b y o u r 
i M f l M for packing! C V e r y ' r e " u P-^i f you play Prince Albert 
K & H , h 0 ^ ? e d g ^ e r U n e ! - & ^ » 
• • f 9 / J n n r o ® n g 'em with Pitfnce Albert- 8 l°r °l 
• J R j f l i A. is crimp cut and stays ^ 
GOVERNMENT SERVICE 
BY MEETING THE-
PARTICULAR NEEDS 
OF THE INDIVIDUAL 
EX-SERVICE MAN. 
THIS WORK CANNOT 
GO ON- UNLESS YOU 
SUPPORT IT WltH 
YO-R MEMBERSHIP 
. DOLLAR 
PAYUPTODAY 
CASTOR IA 
Jorlaimts u l OKldrea. 
l i KM Yoa HITS Afways Bosfht 
GOSSARD CORSETS 
We are Showing the New Models in Gossard wo oiner car we know of, except 
much higher priced, combines so 
many good, costly-car points as 
the Hupmobile does. 
Special materials, special process-
es, specfal parts.. All are engi-
neeredand built into a harmonious* 
whole to produce the highly 
satisfactory results which make 
the Hupmobile a decfdply better 
We have Models for 
We Fit Them 
Pegr ,am & C o r n w e l ! 
•„ Chester, S. C. 
H u p m o b i l e 
The S. JI. Jones Comp'y 
Coats, Suit* and dresses arriving 
1 every train.aWo are headquarters 
i' ladies' ready-to-wear. Wylic & 
r Let Us SKSfrOfoir family. We can 
t save you money. \Ntylie & Co. 
! .The "JC*6w More" tyjok Club 
held its third meeting with Misses 
i Marie Causley and M<tn]ie Sill on 
i last evening. Business being dis-
f. pensed with4.the meeting, was turned 
I over to the program committee, who 
> had prepared an interesting pro-
\ gram. The club was honored <to have 
• as its guest on this occasion Mrs. A. 
' G. Brice, who, iri her usual cfiarming 
[ Jfcnanner, told the young women of 
her recent visit to th'e old country. 
A social half hour was then enjoyed, 
, refreshments being served by the 
hostesses. Tljen Mrs. Brice rendered 
several piano selections and Miss 
• Louise Boyd gave a reading, wfnch 
made the evening a very delightful 
one for the members of the club. 
^ Just Received—Car of fertilize- -
for grains. Different grades. See'H. 
Samuels. . I t . . 
Greatest Line of school shoes In 
Chester at WylieV, \ ' 
Mrs. S. E. TC^lie and children, and 
Mrs. T. W. Barrett, have returned to 
their homes in. the -city after a visit 
of several days to relatives in Ham-
Jet. , - • 
Grand Stand Ticket, for Auto 
4 Race Day on sale at Chamber of 
•fcgmmerce all this week. Price 50c. 
aSuirat anil personal * 
Received By Express today New 
Dresses; ijew Coats and New Blous-
es. Call aqd see them at The S, M. 
Jones Co. 
Mrs. W. Klutt^and son, Wll-j 
,118111, have gOBC'lf Anderson for a 
'ew days to. visit relatives. 
Grand Stand Tickets for Auto 
Race Day on . sale-at-Chamber of 
Commerce all thia week. Price 60c. 
• The government cotton ginners 
report as of October 18th,-is to comc 
out tomorrow and private estimate' 
place the ginnings around seven 
million Safes. This is larger than* ,the 
report for the same date last year 
but is accounted i o r ojtAig to the 
earliness of the cotton crop through-
out the cotton iel t . The next gin-
net's report is expected to show, a 
decrease from last year. There is 
much speculation as to Chester 
county's crop thia year. Several 
weeks ago there were many who es- . 
timated that .Cheater c6unty would 
make between twenty 'and twenty- . 
two thousand bales. However,, those 
who were of this opinion have now 
changed tJieir views and are hoping 
that we will be able to get as much 
as 15,000. One party, who is pretty 
familiar Wtih local conditions, tells 
The News that he does not look for 
more than 12,000 bales in Chester 
RATE MAKING SYSTEM 
ATTACKED BY M'ADOO 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, Oft. 23.—W. 
0. McAdoo, former secretary of the 
'treasury, addressing a political gath-
ering here this afternoon attacked 
the rate making system for railroads 
under the F.seh-Cummins law which 
he said is based on an arbitrary 
aggregate valuation of all railroads 
and fixes.rates high enough to earn 
S 1-2 per sent, net on that gross 
CHESTER WON AGAIN. 
"Necessarily there is included rail-
roads which should never have been 
built and never will earn anything 
on the Investment/' he said. "Other 
railroads improvidently or unwisely 
built will never earn dividends. The 
^sph-Cummins bill' is forcing the 
public to pay 5 1-2 per cent, net on 
these poor investments." 
He declared the law ahoold.be re-
pealed ^ r amended and that the on-
ly reasonable basis for rate making 
valuation was the value of {he.trans-
portation service performed and 
what the, traffic eouid bear. 
W.ar Kuppenh.imer clothes for 
men and young mcti. You can get 
them only at The S. M, Jones Co. 
Miss Maud Sledge while descend-
ing the stairway in the Agurs build-
ing last Friday, slipped and' fell, the 
fall fracturing her hip. Miss Sledge 
j s a t the Chester .Sanatorium where 
she was taken for medical treatment 
and is getting along as well as could 
be expected. 
. W . Are Having the Jiest " dress 
business in our history. Why?'Wylie 
It Co., . " V~" • 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wylie; Mrs. 
M. E. Wylie andT Mr. H. W. Miller 
spent-a few hours Sunday i s Rock 
Hill with Mr. and'Mrs. J.'.H. Miller. 
• In Paying cash down for your 
groceries get them ,at the ' Ca^h 
iDown. Grocery.Company and «a»e 
the difference. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sims visitefl 
relatives In Rock Hill thls. week. W 
, We Guarantee our "always goOd" 
aelf-rialng flour to givffijforfect/aat-
J U S T FAST BUSINESS. The people may remember .that 
way baclt jn 1913 the Government 
sent out forces of "investigators" 
over all f i rs tctkss railroads in the 
country for/tlTo purpose of fixing ah 
official valuation ' -ofsthese proper-
'ties. It is' remembered how these in-
vestlgators' cajne. along- through 
Charlotte taking account of railroad 
property in detiil, ever. incladjng the 
kegs of spikes, the piles of boita and 
fiph plates—and how nothing" has 
been heard of-the coatly experiment 
since that good day. But word now. 
-comes from Washington that the 
-figures compiled for one of the 260 
railroads whose properties ' were 
taken under review have been made 
public. It is ascertained that the vaj-
uation of the. property of the.littlo 
Evansville. t Indianapolis Railroad 
made nine years ago, ia <2,300,000! 
The 'information up to date cpuld 
•have beep-««cert*lned hot only In 
the case of every railroad in.? the 
Foswr. Moore, 
a new shipnfent of floor lamps and table-lamps that are 
selling at popular prices. Come in, and take a look at 
them and become convinced that our prices are right 
And by the way, while you are thinking of things 
that add beauty to the home, had you thought how much 
comfort a Westinghouse Co2y Glow Heater . would give 
you? Try one ou£ and see how good theyare. For the 
bathroom, they are ideal. . '•"> v;. . i 
Southern, Public Utilities Co. 
.. -Cook by Wi*e" : 
umbia last .Saturday. Mr. M\ 
(he eldest son of Clerk-'of Cot 
Moore," 'of LancaeMr. and .1 
number of friends/n Chester 
; Mr. Amil Triplett and; M i ^ Dolly 
Triplet* were Rock HilTTtsltori-Sun-
day.' . , 
, Buy A S w b n ticket to the Big 
Cheater Fait-. 
Dr.'RobC E. Abell has gone to 
Boston, Mass., where he will re-
calve his degf'ee as a M o w o t the 
American CoIWge .'of- Surgeons, 
which la the highest honor- given a 
ATTACK BY DIAL 
H. Orr, H. H. Klllian. 
S. K WYI4E, 
H. 0 . TENNANT, 
JW. C . McKEO WJJ, 
•Commtwioners oBSuU and Coun-
IT Elcction» fo r Chester County, S. 
MAKING BUSINESS BAD S*«lh. Carolina Senator Heard in Spartanburg Talk . of M n n r i . 
Spartanburg, Oct. 20—Senator I 
Nat B. Dial of Laurens, in an ad-
dr-ess Here tonight attacked the 
present cottpn futures law as being 
nnjust .because the leller U Jri6t re-
quired to specify' the enact grade of 
cotton ite i r disposing of. 
According to Senator Dial a t the 
' present t ime,the seller *has the sight 
to dictate to his buyers the quality of 
tinue without adjournment unt i l . the 
same is compleed, and make a state-
ment of the result for eaeS office 
and sign the same. Within thre / 
days thereafter , the Chairman of the 
Board, or some one designated by tho 
Board, must deliver to the Commis-
sioners of Election the poll list, the 
boxes contnfning the ballot arid 
written statement* of the results of 
the election. ... . 
A the said election qui^iflcd • elec-
tors will vote upon the adoption or 
rejection.of intendments to the State 
Constitution, as provided iit the fol-
lowing JOINT RESOLUTIONS: 
A Join Resolution to Afhend Ar-
ticle X of the Constitutoin so as to 
Authorize the Town of Greer to As-
sess Abutting Property fo r Perma-
nent improvements. 
A Joint Resolution to Amend Set-
lion S of Article XVII of the Con-
stitution Empowering the General 
Assembly t o -%egulate tho Printing 
for the State. 
A Joint Resolution to Amend Sec-
tion 5, Article X, of the Constitution 
Relating to the Limit of the Bonded 
Debt of School Districts, by adding a 
Proviso Thereto as to the Due West 
School District No. 33, Abbeville 
County. 
A Joint Resolution to Amend Sec-
tion 7. of Article VIII and Section 
5. of Artfcle X of the Constitution, 
so as to exempt A t Ci ty of Beaufort 
Prom the Provisions t h e r e o f . 
FAINTS AS SHE GOES ON TRIAL 
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 21.—The 
Jury completed, Mrs. Catherine Ro-
*ier, on trial for the. murder of her 
Hu*b«nd, Oscar Roller and h i f a t e n -
ojfraptter, Miss Mildred ,-Reckctt. 
swooned Sutilj-day wherTUTe indict-
ment 'containing the words "kill" 
and "tnurder" was read. A clerk 
jwas forced to discontinue reading 
the indictment until the defendant 
recovered. 
In his opening address Rjce Spel-
ler,-assistant district at torney, said: 
"We will show that the defendant 
is guilty of. deliberate and premedi-
tated murder. We will show that 
Miss Reckett, less than 20 years old, 
was shot while engaged with her 
work at the typewriter. 
"Wo will show that the defen-fant 
then alolMy crawled to the couch, 
where she W a s found by tfce po-
lice. We wty show this by the trial 
made by her life's blood." 
The stata will a t t empt ' t o disprove 
Mrs. Rotler's charge that the con-
ditions tinder whicB*shc found the 
two aroused emotional jealousy. 
Mrs. Rozier's baby, Richard 1 year 
old, was a mystified spectator at the 
trial. The mother is allowed to see 
hfer/baby once each day, at noon, 
s j j e j f t v e r looks at him in the court 
Auto Race Day 
Merchants' and Manufacturers' Day 
Agricultural Day 
Educational Day 
Extensive. Agricultural and Educa-
tional Exhibits 
Elaborate Amusement Program 
William J . Reckett father, of the 
slain girl, and her brother-ni-law, 
Charles W. Miller, testified briefly, 
laying the .foundation fo r the state 's 
-case. It is expected the trial will 
last all ne^t week. 
Auto Races and Polo Opening Day , , . 
• Two Big Free Acts Twice Daily 
Horse Races--Wednesday. Thursday, Friday 
. Track Meet—Chester, Union, Great Falls 
Football—Chester vs Clinton 
according to the way it Is compress- GIRL OF 4 BURNED 
ed. The warehouses are located o n j TO DEATH AT PLAY 
four trades, from the Sogthern rail- Athens. Ca., Oct. 2 2 . _ R u t h 
way and the ' P i edmon t & Northern Bruch, 4, was burned to death late 
railroad and a re accessible for ail Saturday af ternoon at the family 
roads leading to Spartanburg. home near Monkey Run while play. 
i mg in a tiny "shanty" with several 
small companions. The children 
were playing with f i re when the 
1 clothing of little Ruth became ig-
1 ntled. . 
j J * the resu l t ing 'panic .a board 
Ml and pinned down the child, pre-
venting her escape. The girl was 
literally roasted to death, while the 
other children, who escaped' unhurt , 
looked on. Mrs. Wanda! Berry, ' a n ' 
' aunt of tbe Bruch child, was so bad-
ly burnc^ in digging in the * ruins 
that her condition Is regarded as 
grave. • ' i 
STORE MUCH* COTTON, 
Jjive Stock Exhibit Big Feature, 
Chester County's Best Fair 
Electria 
. Tp Prevent illooO Poisoning 
»R7i t r . ' s . u n r a s n r i c . i w * u » S l n ? 5 
f»The M u t a g e n have tho power to 
fill a vacancy, and If aonf of the 
Manager, at tend, the.citi iens c a n a j e 
point from a m o u i J H h e quidified 
voters, the -Managers, who, a f t e r be-
i J A Jotnt Resolution to Amend See-' 
r '1°" 6 of Article XI of the Constitu-
. tion Relating to the Formation of 
School Districts, Etc., by adding a 
• Proviso as to Certain, School Dis-
tricts in Pickens County. 
A J j i a l Resolution to Amend Sec. 
t W f T j f r i r t l c I e VIU, and Section 5 
^yAr t ic le X of the Constitution so a's 
Y Exempt the>(i ty of Spartanburg 
worn the Provisions 'Thereof, 
A Joint Resolution to AmeMdSec'. 
tion 7, Article VHI, and Section 5, 
Artfcle X, of the Constitution,.so ss 
to Exempt the City of Un ion ' f rom 
the Provisions Thereof. 
— ELECTION MANAGERS 
- The following Managers of"-EIec-
tion have .been appointed to hold 
the. election at the various precincts ' 
in the said County. 
State Managers Appointed fo r 1922 
Chester—A. H. Gregory, Jas . S. 
Fischel, J . M. Bell. 
Baton Rouge—R, W. Wllks, Clyde 
Cornwall, J . Clarence Comwell. 
Carter 's—L. RL.WIse, J . Foster 
Carter, W . S. Mitchel. 
Comwell—J. S. McKcown, IL /A" . •. 
Holder, R. K. Caasels. A 
Edgmoor—H. W. Class, - If J C. 
Marphy, W. H. Hamilton. ~ 
Fort Lawn—J. E. Jordan, S. E. 
Killian, J . ,G . Thrmilkill. 
Great Falls—K. R. White, J . R. 
P. Gibson, J . A. Lybrand, Sr. 
Halsellvnie—N. fl. S tone" J . Wy-
lie Coleman, L. C. Wise. 
. Hvelwood—Joe Wylle, A. Mayo 
McKeown, J . W»tt Weir. 
Lando—W. M. Atkinson, J . A. 
Sanders, .W. D. TomEHST 
Lvidsford—M. S. MeFaddan, S. 
* • ^ J V a t e r a , J . B". Allen. * 
Leeds-^Lonnie Woods, C. B . Mc-
luction 
a l l - m o d l l . I„ history, Ford Motor 
Co. A g r a n d sweep ing put on all m o d e l s of ' SSO 
pe r c a r . New pr ices f.b.b. Detroi t , Mich. 
To\uingCar, plain... 
Touring Car, self starter - - ' 
Touring Car with starter, d~em"rims"_"' 
Koadster, plain 
Roadster, self starter 
Roadster, >eIf starter, dem. rims 
" C o u p e „ _ - — -
Sedan...-. ••• 
' Chassis, self starter. 
Ton traps'.... '7 " 
TRULY THE BEST AUTOMOBILE 
Place Your tiMer with us fOr-Quick 
.595.00 
• . - X . 
0 . Harden, J ^Gco . -Steele. 
BichWrg—T. J . Orr , J . w . W h i t e 
d d e , J . . L . Melton. 
Rofpaan—Henry Car t i r , Brice 
MeD." Waters, W. H. Simpson. 
RoMTille—J. G. Gladden, E. ??. 
Gibson, J . M. Bouhvare. 
. White-S Store—T. M. Grrtit, 
' Pierce Grant , Tom Opford . -
Wilksborg—Marion Waie , X Joe 
Toung, Paul T. Wade. 
Wylie's Mill—Paul Fuguon, j 
Chester, South Carolina 
